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Government of lndia

Ministry of Women & Child Development

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated. 15/03/2010

To

The Chief Controller of Accounts,

PaY & Accounts Office,
tUinistry of Women & Child Development'

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi'

subject lntegrated child Development Services (lcDS) Scheme - Release of

grants-in-aid to State Government of Tripura during 2009-10 for construction

6f Anganwadi Centre buildings - I instalment'

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to the payment of Rs'

41,46,62,500/- (Rs' Forty one c'o'" rol-tv-Six Lakh Sixty Two Thousand and Five

Hundred onry) to the state Governmentoi Tripura as firsf instarment of grants-in-aid

during the year 2009-10 for construction of 4739 Anganwadi centre buildings'

2.Thesanctionoffundsissubjecttothefollowingconditions:

(i) The total central grant for construction of one AWC shall not exceed Rs'

1.75 lakh
(ii) fne tunJs being released represent 50% of the total Central grant' The

batance 50% will ue reteaild in the next financial year(s), taking into

,..o.,nt tne pace of construction and utilization of funds.

(iii) me btate bou.rnr"nts wirr determine the number of Awcs to be

constructed in each District'
(iv) rne iunOs released tor gre construction of the Anganwadi Centres will

further be released by the state Governments in the favour of the

concerned Dpo (lcDsi (with reference, to the number of Awcs

proposedtobeconstructedineachDistrictXRs'87500).
(v) Each Anganwadi centre will have a room not less than 5 X 5 meter area'

on" ,iorJG |,oot of the siie ot 9 Sq. meter and a child friendly toilet and

provision for safe drinking water'

(vi) numnei of beneficiariei ,iing the facilities like drinking water and

provrsion of supplem"ni.tr nrirition-by the state Governments should

oe taxen as inoiiators for selection of centers for construction'

(vii) The state couernment may involve the Panchayati Raj

lnstitutionsivillage .otntuniti"s tor carrying out the construction and

maintenanceof-AnganwadiCentre,whereverpossible.

\u,,



3' This grant-in-aid is towards the non+ecurring and recurring expenditure forthe ICDS Programme., Th9 payment is provisionat a"nJis subject to final adjustmentin the light of the audited figures of 39!ua] expenditure for the year as a whole videMinistry of Finance. letter No ?(19)-P.lli60 daied g.io.rgo+, as amended from timeto time, addressed to all state Governments etc. 
vv-' se qrrrerrLre..r

4' The Grant-in-aid is subject to the condition that, when the Scheme is closedor abandoned, the receipt from the disposal oi rs"t*, built out of the whole or aportion. of the grant now sanctioned witt ne snareo betrueen the Governments inproportion with their respective. shares in the capitit .oJio assets.

1,. . The_ expenditure is debitabre to the Major Head .3601,, in Demand No, 104Ministry of women & child Development und-er sub-head; o4-Grants ioi centratrysponsored Plan schemes, 04.358-social wettare -'Cnilo welfare, 0s-lntegratedchild Development Services, 05.01-Gen"rri corpoient, 05.01.31-Grants-in-aid(Plan) during 2009-2010.

6' The amount of Grant-in-aid is finally adjustable in the books of the principalPay and Accounts 
, 
oT..., Ministry or Hirman n"ioui." Deveropment, D wing,Ground Floor, shastri Bhavan, New oetrri rh; prvr"rt of these states would bearranged through the Reserve Bank of ln^dia, Nagr;url The state Accountant Generalwill send intimation.regarding receipt of Grant-iriaid to the principal pay & Accounts

fffLr:i,#S$,"t 
Human R6source Deveropment, shastri snavin, o ririis, Ground

7 ' The pattern of grants has already been approved by the Ministry of Finance.This sanction is being issued in conformitv wrtn ine lrres and principals of thescheme approved by the Ministry of Finance.

8' This sanction issues with the concurrence of IFD vide Dy. No. 1746/AS&FAdated 10.03.2010.

Yoqrs faithfuily,

\q'W
Under secretary to the 

""JjH""TYi,i:iu]



CopY forwarded to:

The Secretary dealing with ICDS Govt' of Tripura

in. S".t"tary, Department of Health Govt' of Tripura

ir't" sl.i"tary, Deptt' of Finance' Govt' of Tripura'

in" s""r"tarv, Oebtt. of Planning Ggvt 9f .Tripura'
in" Oi*"t"r Oeating with ICDS Gov! of Tripura 

- - .

fne Oirectors, Depit. of Health Services Govt' of Tripura'

The Accountant General, Tripura' . ^AA n..i,r,-r
TheDirectorofAudit,CentralRevenues'AGCRBuilding'l'P'Estate'
NerrvDelhi.: . r),North

g.MinistryofFinance,Deptt.ofExpenditure,(PlanFinanceDivision

10. tla'd;;iion, o"ptt of women & child Development.

11,14. ps to MOS (tc)/pps to il;i;rv/PS to' .ls (sR)/Director (ASA)/ME

UniVUS(Budget)'
15-16. Guard Files/Sanction Folder

\^{-t4
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(Naveen Yadav)

Under Secretary to the Government of lndia


